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I. Executive Summary
Accredited!!
2015 turned out to be an exciting year for Quality Improvement at the Rhode Island
Department of Health (RIDOH). First and foremost, RIDOH received accreditation
from the Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) on November 10, 2015, after
four years of work and a monumental agency-wide effort.
RIDOH is the statewide health agency responsible for protecting and promoting the
health of all 1,055,1731 Rhode Islanders, and began its preparation to public health
accreditation with funding from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) in 2010. The unique characteristic and overriding requirement of PHABaccredited health departments is to develop a culture of Continuous Quality
Improvement (CQI). This requirement is fully described in PHAB’s Standards and
Measures for Domain 9, which supports the ninth public health2 essential service to
“evaluate and continuously improve health department processes, programs, and
interventions.”
Second, Rhode Island’s new Governor Gina Raimondo issued an Executive Order to
“make Rhode Island the benchmark state in New England for Lean thinking”. Lean
is a continuous process improvement methodology that focuses on identifying and
eliminating non-value added or wasteful activities within a program. This Executive
Order requires state agencies to conduct at least two Lean process improvement
reviews by 2016 and incorporate Lean goals in agencies’ strategic plans. Training
in the utilization of the Lean tools, a Lean Steering Committee and a schedule of
follow up meetings to review progress have been taking place in the last half of 2015
as implementation components of the Executive Order. Most importantly, the
Governor’s Lean initiative is creating more interest and awareness about CQI, and
as expected this would further help in the promotion of a CQI culture among
RIDOH’s employees.
Third, RIDOH’s new Director, Dr. Nicole Alexander-Scott, established an
“Academic Center” in the agency, to strengthen the integration of scholarly activities
with public health. The new Academic Center is now the organizational home for the
agency-wide Continuous Quality Improvement program (see appendix 1).
Fourth, RIDOH measured its progress using the “Roadmap to a culture of QI”
framework from the National Association of City and County Health Officials
(NACCHO). Organizationally, RIDOH falls between phase 3 (informal or ad hoc QI
Estimated 2014 population published by the US Census Bureau State and County QuickFacts. Data
derived from Population Estimates, American Community Survey, Census of Population and
Housing, State and County Housing Unit Estimates, County Business Patterns, Nonemployer
Statistics, Economic Census, Survey of Business Owners, Building Permits. Website accessed on
August 2014 http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/states/44000.html
1

Public Health Essential Service 9 is to “evaluate the effectiveness, accessibility and quality of
personal and population-based health services”.
2
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activities) and phase 4 (formal QI activities implemented in specific areas) of the
framework, while staffs knowledge is distributed in all 6 phases.
Starting 2016 as an accredited health department, and aided with the Governor’s
Executive Order promoting Quality Improvement, the new Academic Center at
RIDOH will focus work on the coming months to reach Phase 5 of the NACCHO
framework by the end of 2017, pursuing these 3 primary objectives:
1. Build and maintain CQI capacity
2. Engage staff in CQI activities
3. Foster a culture of CQI
Central to this work is the recently formed CQI Council (see Roles and Membership
in Appendix 2), committed to advance the CQI agenda. After weeks of planning and
discussion, the Council proposed to participate in the strategic integration between
PHAB’s “opportunities for improvement” and RIDOH’s performance management
system. The Council will work with a senior manager/executive to begin this
integration in 2016.
Progress on the proposed goals of this plan will be assessed annually, using the
following key measures:
a. Progress made to reach a culture of QI, Phase 6 of the Roadmap to a culture
of QI (RIDOH was on Phase 3 in 2015)
b. Percent of staff who received the basic (1-hour) CQI training
c. Percent of QI projects (including Lean) completed
d. Percent of staff who attended the annual CQI Fair/event
e. Percent of staff recognizing CQI as part of an effective organization
Without a doubt, Continuous Quality Improvement has gained ground at the
RIDOH through our recent accreditation status and the continuous support of the
director and RIDOH Leadership. While we as an agency are pleased of this progress,
much work still remains to be done, especially as it relates to CQI training. This plan
also presents a modified strategy for CQI training, where CQI Teams will be trained
each year through a blended format including a mix of workshops, distance learning
and additional open ad-hoc sessions open to all. Lastly, RIDOH will now be
producing the CQI Plan for a period of two-three years, with an annual progress
report and an update of the goals and objectives to be produced yearly. The CQI
Council will continue to be engaged in the design and review of the CQI Plan, while
its role, responsibilities and term will be refined over time.
RIDOH is excited about being accredited. We are now even more than ever
committed to continuous quality improvement, and sincerely thank all staff who
work really hard to support CQI. More of our staff will be using the Lean tools and
more staff will be trained in CQI, to further enhance outcomes of our work and better
serve all Rhode Islanders.
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II. Mission and Vision
The primary mission of the Rhode Island Department of Health (RIDOH) is to
prevent disease and to protect and promote the health and safety of the people of
Rhode Island. Our vision is that every Rhode Islander should have access to high
quality, affordable healthcare, delivered at the most appropriate time and place.
As a newly accredited health department, RIDOH will continue to work to achieve a
culture of continuous quality improvement (CQI). The agency-wide CQI strategy
currently offers annual training to a group of around 20 staff each year since 2012,
where each staff commits time to attend the training and use the tools to improve a
process in their program/division. More recently, in 2015, the RIDOH’s Academic
Center re-emphasized the goal of achieving a culture of CQI and culture of learning
in the agency, to further promote public health goals.
At the statewide level, Governor Raimondo is also a vital supporter of CQI, first
through the Executive Order to implement Lean strategies to make state operations
more efficient, and secondly by supporting training to learn more about the use of
QI tools. A large number of RIDOH staff have been invited and able to attend Lean
101 training and CQI is becoming part of the regular vocabulary. The first CQI
Council was established in early 2015 and many other efforts are now connected to
the overall goal of achieving a CQI culture. (See more details in the Progress Report,
included in Appendix 3).

III. Quality Improvement at RIDOH
Current State of QI
The first agency-wide Continuous Quality Improvement group (Team 1) was
convened in late 2011 and received the Train-The-Trainers comprehensive four-day
session in July and August 2012. Since then, Teams 2, and 3 have graduated. Team
4 (training agenda is included in Appendix 4) is expected to graduate in the Spring
2016, (see also Appendix 5 with the summary of the all CQI projects and outcomes
since 2012).
Each year the CQI training is sponsored and supported by RIDOH’s CQI Faculty and
CQI Council, evaluations are then discussed to realize improvements. For Team 4,
RIDOH is using a blended learning methodology by which they complete their
online training portion, followed by an in-person session to apply the skills reviewed
in the online materials. In addition, the curriculum includes Lean tools, and
continues with hands-on workshops. Most importantly, in 2015 the CQI Faculty
received approval from the Office of Training and Development at the RI
Department of Administration to issue one full incentive credit to employees who
complete the CQI training with this new modality. This especially innovative
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approach was well-received and helped recruitment for Team 4, the first team with
over 20 trainees.
CQI training was successfully developed and implemented using internal resources,
without depending on an external vendor. The training has been structured in a way
that the graduates continue to participate in CQI in a different level, and the CQI
Council is formed by graduates of any Team (currently teams 1, 2 and 3) and will
serve for a term of two years. The training cycle is ongoing and is depicted in Figure
1 below.

Team 1

Team 2

Team 3

Training

Training

Training

Complete CQI project

Complete CQI project

Complete CQI project

Graduate

Graduate

Graduate

Mentor next team
Ambassador

Mentor next team
Ambassador

Mentor next team
Ambassador

4, 5…

CQI Faculty / CQI Council members selected mostly from graduate class

Figure 1. Quality Improvement Teams Cycle

Once a Team graduates, members are selected/nominated to become CQI Faculty,
and/or join the CQI Council at any point after the graduation. All graduates become
CQI Ambassadors and are expected to serve as an arm of supporters and champions
to foster CQI dialogue and use of the tools in their own units, programs and divisions
or at any other events. In essence, Team members’ roles can evolve in three phases,
as shown in Figure 2 on next page.

CQI Faculty

CQI Council
Member;

CQI Ambassador

CQI Ambassador

CQI Mentor;

CQI trainee

Figure 2. CQI Team Members Roles
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Definitions, roles and responsibilities
a) CQI Team - A CQI Team is the group of staff selected each year to receive

training and complete an improvement project in the course of about one year. Each
Team has a number assigned chronologically (Team 1, 2, 3, and so on). Each CQI
Team is formed with staff from the different divisions, centers and programs within
the Department. Identification of the team members is done in coordination with
Division Directors, and direct supervisors, and also based on their own interest.

b) CQI Faculty – Graduates from the CQI Teams are selected based on skills,
CQI training and interest to form the CQI Faculty to organize, coordinate and
conduct the CQI training. The first CQI Faculty was selected in 2014 and trained
Team 4.

c) PHIX – The Public Health Improvement Exchange (PHIX) is the forum for
faculty/mentors and mentees (i.e., new QI Team members) to provide ongoing
support and technical assistance. PHIX meets as needed, with agenda items
previously discussed and group’s activity documented via email to the group.

d) CQI Council – The first CQI Council was assembled in early 2015 and its
Charter is included in Appendix 2. They will serve for a term of 2 years and serve as
an advisory board to the CQI Director.

e) CQI Director – The CQI Director is responsible for formulating and
maintaining a department-wide quality improvement initiative. The CQI Director
chairs the CQI Council and CQI Faculty groups and serves as the link between
RIDOH'S Leadership and all teams working in Continuous Quality Improvement.
Currently, the CQI Director is the Director of the Department of Health’s Academic
Center.

f) CQI Team Responsibilities – Based on the above description, members
(trainees) of a CQI Team commit to the following:

1. Attend and complete the CQI 201(see definitions later in the document)
training prepared by CQI Faculty.
2. Complete one CQI project from; including submitting the project’s charter
and aim statement in the forms provided (see Appendices 6 and 7)
3. Present the completed project in the posterboard template provided for that
purpose (see Appendix 8)
4. Upon graduation, serve as CQI faculty as needed to prepare/deliver training
to new CQI team members
5. Mentor and provide technical assistance to CQI Team members of the
upcoming class [Team 2 to Team 3, Team 3 to Team 4, and so on]
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6. Participate/present at the PHIX meetings for technical assistance and
support to all other CQI members, as well as at the annual CQI Fair to exhibit
the completed work and other CQI related events
7. Provide input, support, and feedback in the preparation/review of the
Department’s CQI plan, goals, activities, communication efforts, PHIX
support, etc.
8. Participate in the CQI team for a minimum of two (2) years from the time the
training is received, and the maximum of four years, provided that at least
one CQI project is complete and at least one new member of the upcoming
class is trained, mentored and completed one CQI project
9. Promote and advocate for CQI efforts as CQI Ambassadors on an ongoing
basis
10. Support the Teams’ transition from Trainees to Faculty to Ambassadors
11. Support and participate, if possible, in the use and implementation of other
CQI methods (Kaizen, Lean) as they become known and available in the
Department

g) CQI Project Identification: The selection of the project can be done by

discussing it with their supervisor/Division Director, and can be program-related or
based on a department-wide need. When selecting each project, please keep in mind
the project should meet the following criteria:
-

Strategic: The extent to which the CQI project would advance and promote
overall strategic goals and Strategic Plan(s) for RIDOH and its programs
Supported: The extent to which available resources, including staff and
budget (if applicable) can support the project
Feasible: The extent to which the project is within the control of the
program and team
Measurable: The project must have an initial measure and an end measure
(i.e., hours before and after, number of errors before and after, cases before
and after, days before and after, etc.)
Complete: The time the project would take to complete a 1st phase. The
project will be “complete” when the PDSA is complete, and the poster for the
project is submitted, approved and ready for Accreditation purposes

To formally review and present the CQI project, staff are asked to use the CQI Aim
statement and Project charter templates (see Appendices 6 and 7).

h) Budget and resource allocation: Resources for the CQI effort include

the CQI Director, supported by funding from the Indirect Cost and the Prevention
Block Grant, as well as support from the Department of Administration’s Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) with regards to Lean training, templates, and also
in the form of webinars and other online learning/tools.

Future Desired State of CQI
Rhode Island Quality Improvement Plan 2016-2018
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The RIDOH’s goal is to foster and maintain a culture of quality improvement.
RIDOH used the 6-Phases Roadmap to a Culture of QI (see Appendix 9), from the
National Association of City and County Health Officials (NACCHO) to assess its
progress towards the goal of fully integrated performance management systems
(Phase 6).
According to the NACCHO’s QI Roadmap to QI an agency has reached phase 6
when:
“QI is fully embedded into the way the agency does business,
across all levels, departments, and programs. Leadership and
staff are fully committed to quality, and results of QI efforts are
communicated internally and externally. Even if leadership
changes, the basics of QI are so ingrained in staff that they seek
out the root cause of problems. They do not assume that an
intervention will be effective, but rather they establish and
quantify progress toward measurable objectives.”
After conducting a reasonable search for similar instruments, no survey tool to
assess staff and organizational characteristics described in NACCHO’s QI
framework was found, and a 16-item questionnaire was developed. This tool was
first tested and later administered to all staff, with the goals to:
a) Determine where RIDOH is on NACCHO’s Roadmap to a total institutional
QI culture, and,
b) Use findings to identify strategies and prioritize staff groups to engage in QI
efforts to transition them into higher Phases of NACCHO’s framework.
The survey was sent out to all staff and had a 45% response rate. Based on the
findings, the RIDOH, institutionally, is in Phase 3 (informal or ad-hoc activities)
and 4 (formal QI activities implemented in specific areas).
The CQI Council is focusing its efforts to further promote CQI in the agency to
transition staff (clerical, administrative, field staff) who reported low CQI
awareness and skills, to a higher phase of the CQI Roadmap, strengthen and
expand the current CQI vocabulary in every day work, and engage in other efforts
to move towards phase 5 (formal agency-wide CQI) of the Roadmap in the next
two years.
Specific goals and objectives to reach Phase 5 are detailed in section IV of this plan.

IV. CQI Plan 2016-2018
a. Goals and Objectives
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To maintain and support a culture of quality improvement in the Agency, the CQI
Plan aims to achieve three main goals, as shown below.
Goal 1. Build and maintain CQI capacity
Objective

Timeframe

Responsible
Person(s)
CQI Council
M.Angeloni
T.Cooper
N.Duffy
J.Coyne
T.Marak
M.Wilson
S.Aguiar
C.Farrow
A.Lemire
E.Norcini
P.DiPippo

1a. Strengthen the
implementation of the
Performance Management
System (see Appendix 10) in
relation to CQI

Ongoing

1b. Train and support the
annually identified CQI Team
throughout completion of the
project

Ongoing

QI Faculty
M.Angeloni
S.Aguiar
C.Farrow
E.Norcini

1c. Increase the proportion of
staff who received basic CQI
101 training (1-hour TRAIN
webinar course ID 1058705)

Measured
annually

Division
Directors
A.Norais
L.Green
E.D’Arezzo
C.Goulette
E.King
S.Powell
CQI Faculty
M.Angeloni
S.Aguiar
C.Farrow
E.Norcini

1d. Increase the use of CQI
tools for individual benefit

Measure
- Number of QI projects completed by
the CQI Teams 5 and 6 that addressed
the opportunities for improvement
from the PHAB report issued in 2015
- Number of CQI projects identified
from the Dashboard that were
addressed and completed by CQI
Teams 5 and 6

- % of staff who signed up for the CQI
Team and completed the project (#
staff completed the project/# staff
signed up for training)
- % Team members who completed the
training and received incentive credit
- % of staff who attended the 1-hour
webinar during each calendar year
starting 2016
- % of new employees who view the 1hour webinar in the first 2 months of
employment
- # of CQI workshops or events (i.e.,
CQI Clinic) offered each year and # of
attendees to each
- # of staff who reported the use of CQI
tools in individual projects

Goal 2. Engage staff in CQI activities
Objective
2a. Engage the Policy and
Leadership Committee in
ongoing CQI strategic
dialogue

Timeframe
Ongoing

Responsible
Person(s)
CQI Council
M.Angeloni
T.Cooper
N.Duffy
J.Coyne
T.Marak
M.Wilson
S.Aguiar
C.Farrow
A.Lemire
E.Norcini
P.DiPippo
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- Number of CQI discussions with
Policy and Leadership Committee
(n=4)
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2b. Increase the number of
“all employees” meetings that
include a CQI update

Quarterly

CQI Council
M.Angeloni
T.Cooper
N.Duffy
J.Coyne
T.Marak
M.Wilson
S.Aguiar
C.Farrow
A.Lemire
E.Norcini
P.DiPippo

Number of all employees’ meetings
that included CQI on the agenda

2c. Maintain and update the
Intranet sections for CQI,
Accreditation and
Performance Improvement
2d. Exhibit posters at lobby to
promote CQI, Accreditation
and public health

Ongoing

Magali
Angeloni
CPHC

- Number of hits on the CQI section of
the Intranet pages

Quarterly

Magali
Angeloni

- Number of posters displayed at the
central lobby and Laboratories building

2e. Conduct a CQI fair/event
to exhibit all projects to staff
at least once a year

At least
annually

Magali
Angeloni
CQI Team

- Percentage of staff attending the CQI
fair/event

2f. Publish articles via a
department-wide newsletter
“now@RIDOH” (appendix 11)
sharing most recent CQI news
and updates (e.g. related
performance measures, CQI
projects, fun facts, and
accreditation updates)
2g. Progress made to address
PHAB “opportunities for
improvement”

Monthly

Magali
Angeloni

-Percentage of monthly editions issued
during a calendar year that include CQI
and/or accreditation topics
(100% = 12)

Ongoing, with
reporting in
Dec. each year

CQI Council
M.Angeloni
T.Cooper
N.Duffy
J.Coyne
T.Marak
M.Wilson
S.Aguiar
C.Farrow
A.Lemire
E.Norcini
P.DiPippo

Number of opportunities of
improvement fully addressed each year

Magali Angeloni
Policy and
Leadership
Committee

- Number of ongoing CQI projects
presented to Policy and Leadership
Committee
-Conduct an annual review of the CQI
organizational “map” (see appendix 13)

3. Foster a culture of QI at RIDOH
3a. Engage leadership and
staff in CQI

Every
other
month or
quarterly
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Executive
Management
Committee
3b. Reach a CQI culture
measured by the 6 phases of
the NACCHO’s Roadmap
3c. Create opportunities to
gather input in the design of
the CQI plan
3d. Disseminate the “lessons
learned” from the CQI
projects in a format that can
be shared widely
3e. Integration and
implementation of CQI in the
RIDOH’s Strategic Plan,
Improvement Plan, and
Workforce Development Plan

Annually

Magali Angeloni
CHDA support

Annually

Magali Angeloni

Annually

Magali Angeloni

Ongoing

3f. Develop a mechanism to
engage CQI team members in
the ongoing use of CQI
methods beyond completion
of their project

Ongoing

3g. Maintain a CQI Council to
support and promote a
culture of QI

Ongoing

Magali Angeloni
CQI Council
M. Angeloni
T.Cooper
N.Duffy
J.Coyne
T.Marak
M.Wilson
S.Aguiar
C.Farrow
A.Lemire
E.Norcini
P.DiPippo
Exec. Management
Team (EMT)
CQI Council
M.Angeloni
T.Cooper
N.Duffy
J.Coyne
T.Marak
M.Wilson
S.Aguiar
C.Farrow
A.Lemire
E.Norcini
P.DiPippo
Magali Angeloni

showing the levels of CQI participation
in each Center and getting input from
the Executive Management Team
(EMT) to increase participation
- RIDOH’s reach to Organizational
Phase 5 of the Roadmap to a culture of
CQI in 2017 (baseline phase 3 in 2015)
- Number of CQI council members
participating in the revision/feedback
of the CQI plan
- Include the “lessons learned” in the
Now@RIDOH newsletter, and also in
the CQI posters, the Intranet and other
venues, if possible
- # of CQI goals/activities included in
each of the plans
- Progress made on the formulated
goals/activities in each plan

- Explore and/or pilot CQI-community
gathering or support group in the form
of a “CQI alumni association”, “CQI
community of practice”, or “CQI
chapter” in one or more RIDOH’s
divisions

- # of members of the Policy and
Leadership Committee in the CQI
Council
- # of Divisions represented in the
Council (n=6)
- # members in the Council with CQI
expertise beyond RIDOH training

b. Plan monitoring
Monitoring of the CQI Plan will be the responsibility of the CQI Director, and will
include preparation of an Annual Report available to all staff. The Report will also
be presented by the CQI Council to the Policy and Leadership Committee and shared
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with all staff via the Intranet, newsletter, all employees’ staff meeting or other
Department-wide mechanism. This annual report will include, at minimum:
o Number of CQI projects completed
o Number of staff participating in the CQI Team(s)
o Number of staff trained on the basics of CQI
o Lessons learned, devised from the CQI completed projects
o Priorities for the next year

c. Plan Evaluation
To assess the effectiveness of this CQI Plan, the CQI Annual Report will include
results on all goals and objectives listed in this plan. The plan will also include four
measures:
1. Activity measure: This will involve the annual CQI Fair to exhibit the
completed projects and invite all staff to view and discuss results. This is expected
to be a highly visible event, including workshops and other informative kiosks that
inform and engage staff in CQI dialogue.
Measure: Percentage of employees attending CQI Fair/events.
2. Capacity Measure: This will measure the capacity that RIDOH, as a whole, has
created for CQI. A target will be proposed and/or revised for achieving this measure
in the next year.
Measure: Percentage of staff who viewed the 1-hr CQI webinar
Percentage of Policy and Leadership staff who attended the Lean 101 and the
1 hour CQI webinar
3. Process measure: This will measure those CQI projects that were completed
during a calendar year from among all CQI projects conducted during that period.
Measure: Percentage of CQI projects (including Lean) completed during the
year
4. Outcome measure: This will measure in what phase (1-6) of the Roadmap to
a Culture of CQI RIDOH is in as an organization.
Measure: Reach Phase 5 of the Roadmap to a Culture of CQI by end of 2017
5. Balancing measure: To ensure CQI efforts are not affecting other parts of the
organization, there will be a “balancing” measure, expecting an increase at the
proportion of staff reporting their views of the CQI as an intrinsic part of the work
we do. This will be measured using data from the annual CQI survey.
Measure: Percent of staff recognizing CQI as part of the regular work
Each year the CQI Plan will be revised using the results of the projects, findings from
the annual survey, and feedback from the CQI Teams. A draft plan will be made
available to all staff for comments via the Intranet for no more than three weeks.
The CQI team will review the comments and the final plan will be then posted on
the Intranet.
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V. CQI Activities and Resources
a. Internal Communications
CQI activities are currently communicated to staff utilizing several channels,
including:
-

-

-

-

Policy and Leadership Committee – Formed by the Leads of each of the
Centers of the RIDOH, this group meets weekly for one hour. The CQI Council
will present to this group at least twice a year to gain and continue to foster
leadership support.
Division’s and program’s staff meetings – CQI Council members have
been asked to offer updates, lessons learned or resources about CQI at their
divisions and programs’ staff meetings to serve as a voice to the Department.
Department-wide e-newsletter: A monthly internal electronic e-newsletter
(i.e., Now@RIDOH) is available to all staff through via email and on the Intranet.
Articles contained therein related to Quality Improvement and accreditation
may also be used in staff trainings and/or for documentation required for
accreditation
QI/Event Fair: Held at least once a year, this event exhibits the CQI projects
completed by the CQI Team. The event will also serve to introduce the next CQI
Team and recognize the work of the latest CQI Team
Posters: CQI project storyboards and lobby displays posted in the Cannon
Building and the State Health Laboratories help provide higher levels of visibility
in promoting the CQI culture and providing updates to staff. Besides being
displayed at CQI Fairs, these materials may also be re-used for training purposes,
presentations at programs or other local research fairs
Presentations: Additional efforts and presentations are made to staff and
small groups to promote or support current CQI efforts. Some may be made
available upon request
Intranet: A section of the Intranet contains all information about CQI,
accreditation and performance measures and is updated on an ongoing basis
(see Appendix 13)

b. Other Resources
National agencies and collaborators make available a number of resources to
support Continuous Quality Improvement. Some of these resources are listed below.
-

The Public Health Memory Jogger II – www.goalqpc.com
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-

Public Health Quality Improvement Encyclopedia http://www.phf.org/resourcestools/Pages/Public_Health_Quality_Improv
ement_Encyclopedia.aspx
The Public Health Quality Improvement Handbook http://www.phf.org/resourcestools/Pages/PublicHealthQIHandbook.aspx
The Public Health Foundation – www.phf.org
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, Public Health Quality Exchange
https://www.phqix.org/
American Public Health Association http://www.apha.org/programs/standards/
National Association of City and County Health Officials http://www.naccho.org/topics/infrastructure/accreditation/quality.cfm
US Department of Health and Human Services
http://www.hhs.gov/ash/initiatives/quality/quality/index.html
Population Health Improvement Partners
http://www.improvementpartners.org
National Network of Public Health Institutes
http://nnphi.org/tools/public-health-performance-improvement-toolkit-2
Association of State and Territorial Health Officials
http://astho.org/Programs/Accreditation-and-Performance/
Public Health Quality Improvement Exchange https://www.phqix.org/
Other websites that have been referred to us by other contacts in the state or
by experts on QI (including the Lean method):
o Ohio website, with many resources online at
http://lean.ohio.gov/Resources.aspx
o http://www.ksmartin.com/webinars/
o www.lean.org
o www.ihi.org, Institute for Healthcare Improvement, based in Boston
and contains a website with QI videos professionally done
o http://www.nichq.org/

c. Definitions
CQI “Continuous Quality Improvement”: QI in public health is the use of a
deliberate and defined improvement process, such as the Plan-Do-Study-Act
method, which focuses on activities that are responsive to community needs and
improving population health. QI refers to a continuous and ongoing effort to achieve
measurable improvements in the efficiency, effectiveness, performance,
accountability, outcomes, and other indicators of quality in services or processes
which achieve equity and improve the health of the community. QI responds to the
question “ How can improve what we do?” (see more about the difference between
QA vs. QI in Appendix 14)
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CQI Culture: NACCHO describes the last of 6 phases of the roadmap for QI when
“QI is fully embedded into the way the agency does business, across all levels,
departments, and programs. In phase 6, leadership and staff are fully committed to
quality, and results of QI efforts are communicated internally and externally. Even
if leadership changes, the basics of QI are so ingrained in staff that they seek out the
root cause of problems. They do not assume that an intervention will be effective,
but rather they establish and quantify progress toward measurable objectives.” (See
http://qiroadmap.org/how-to-use-the-qi-roadmap/ and also Appendix 9)
For RIDOH, this goal will be reached when every program, initiative, and event
supported, sponsored and maintained by RIDOH uses the CQI principles. This
involves having all staff trained in the basic principles of CQI, maintaining a CQI
team and favoring an organizational structure where QI is encouraged, supported,
and recognized as part of RIDOH itself.
CQI Team Members: Upon completion of CQI training, members conduct at least
one CQI project , and participate in PHIX meetings as the forum to give and receive
CQI support and technical assistance.
CQI Faculty/Mentors: CQI team members who have received CQI training, have
conducted at least one CQI project, and are thereby prepared to serve as faculty to
train and mentor new CQI team members in the use and practice of the PDSA, Lean
and other CQI tools.
CQI Ambassador: CQI Team members who complete at least one CQI project and
mentor at least one other CQI team member until the completion of the project
commit to utilize CQI tools in their regular work at RIDOH, and support other
ongoing CQI efforts.
CQI101: A one-hour introductory on-demand course available through TRAIN
(Course ID 1058705) for all RIDOH staff to gain a basic understanding/overview of
quality improvement.
CQI201: A 15-hour, intermediate quality improvement training available to
RIDOH staff and taught by RIDOH’s CQI Faculty. This in person/hands on training
is offered yearly to staff interested in conducting a 10-month quality improvement
project and usually starts in the Spring.
Kaizen: Japanese word that means “change for the better”. Kaizen is a continuous
quality improvement (CQI) method that uses many tools to improve a process and
achieve rapid results.
Lean: Lean is a continuous process improvement methodology that focuses on
identifying and eliminating non-value added or wasteful activities. Value is defined
from the perspective of the community/populations we serve. Knowing what your
community/population values, helps one to identify the value-added steps (those
activities which are truly needed).
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Model for Improvement (MFI): The Model for Improvement (MFI) is the QI
roadmap that provides a step-by-step guide for implementing the five principles of
improvement. The framework was developed by Associates in Process Improvement
and adapted from the work of W. Edwards Deming. It has been used broadly and
successfully in health care and in public health. The MFI is made up of three
fundamental questions that drive improvement:
- What are we trying accomplish? (AIM)
-How will we know that a change is an improvement? (MEASURES)
-What change can we make that will result in improvement (CHANGES)changes are tested and implemented iteratively using Plan-Do-Study-Act
cycles explaining the model for improvement. (See a 3-minute video at
http://www.ihi.org/education/IHIOpenSchool/resources/Pages/Audioand
Video/Whiteboard3.aspx)
PDSA “Plan-Do-Study-Act”: According to the “Evolution of the PDSA Cycle”,
PDSA is an iterative four-step management method used in business for the control
and continuous improvement of processes and products. It is also known as the
Deming circle/cycle/wheel, Shewhart cycle or control circle/cycle. The PDSA model
is also often referred to as Plan-Do-Check-Act (PDCA) and these terms are relatively
interchangeable. (RIDOH chooses to use “study” due to the deeper level of data
analysis this term conveys, compared to “check.”)
QA “Quality Assurance”: QA measures compliance against certain necessary
standards developed for quality assurance. QA responds to the question “Are we
meeting the standards?” (See more about the difference between QA vs QI in
Appendix 14)
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VI. Appendices
Appendix 1: RIDOH’s Academic Center
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Appendix 2: CQI Council Charter
RIDOH’s Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) Council
Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) is one of four programs within the RIDOH
Academic Center, which also oversees and coordinates department-wide Public
Health Research, Public Health Education, and Workforce Development.
The RIDOH Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) Program involves:




Staff training and engagement to use CQI tools in their individual, program, and
departmental efforts
Continuous assessment to achieve even more effective and efficient operations
using CQI methodologies
Annual assessment and reporting of accomplishments and progress toward a “QI
culture”, as defined by the National Association of City and County Health Officials
(NACCHO)’s framework

To promote and support the goals of the CQI Program, a CQI Council was
established in early 2015, and it serves as an advisory board that mirrors and
upholds the organizational values and priorities of the RIDOH Academic Center:
Vision: Excellence in public health practice while producing the next
generation of multidisciplinary public health practitioners
Mission: To assure a competent public health workforce with subject
matter expertise, researching for new insights and innovative
solutions to health problems while evaluating effectiveness and
quality of public health services
CQI Goal: A culture of Continuous Quality Improvement

The CQI Council currently works under the following principles:
Operational Structure:
-

CQI council members shall serve for two-year term, and members may extend
their term through a request to the CQI Council and their vote for approval.
CQI Council is chaired by the RIDOH’s Academic Center Director
CQI Council Members must have previous CQI training
QCI Council Members are selected by nomination (from any of the CQI team
graduates, previous and current CQI Council members, QI faculty, or )
CQI Council includes at least one representative from each of the RIDOH’s
Divisions, based on the most recent organization chart
Meetings are held on an as-needed basis.
Summary of meetings decisions and next steps are emailed to the group
Meetings are conducted with at least 60% of the members present
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Members Roles and Responsibilities:








Foster, advocate for, and support a culture of Continuous Quality Improvement for
the RIDOH
Maintain institutional knowledge and serve as steward for protecting core,
foundational CQI values and Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB)
accreditation standards (e.g. PDSA and Lean methodology)
Facilitate implementation of the RIDOH’s performance management system (the
four components of the system include Standards, Performance Measurement,
Quality Improvement and Reporting) as it relates to the CQI component
Serve as mentors to new CQI trainees
Participate and conduct periodic review of the RIDOH’s Continuous Quality
Improvement Plan and recommend new initiatives related to:
- Annual goals, identifying Improvement targets and department-wide CQI
gaps
- Council membership and structure
- CQI Team membership and structure
- Training opportunities for new CQI members, staff, supervisors and
leadership as needed
- Identify and support Academic Center opportunities for internal and
external collaborations
- Evaluation and reporting
- Strategically communicate the goals of a culture of CQI to internal and
external partners, as applicable, related to CQI training, initiatives,
available tools and resources, success stories, research and data derived
from CQI activities, workforce development outcomes and public health
accreditation

QI Council Members serving for the period 2015-2017:
RIDOH Division
Academic Center Director
Policy, Information and
Communications
State Laboratories and Medical
Examiners
Preparedness, Response, Infectious
Diseases and Emergency Medical
Services
Community Health and Equity
Environmental Health
Customer Service
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Current QI Council
Member
Chair, Magali Angeloni
Tara Cooper
Nicole Duffy
Jim Coyne
Teddy Marak
Michelle Wilson
Stacey Aguiar
Christelle Farrow
Angela Lemire
Erica Norcini
Peter DiPippo
-

0

-
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Appendix 3: CQI Progress Report July 2014-June 2015
Overall QI Progress: Four Key Measures
Measure

2013

Percent of staff who received the CQI
training through the CQI Team only
(cumulative)
Percent of QI projects completed by CQI
Team
Percent of attendees at the annual CQI Fair.

2014

2015

#
47/430*

%
11%

#
72/430

%
17%

#
96/430

%
22%

9/14

64%

12/16

75%

8/14

57%

134/430

31%

105/430

24%

72/430

17%

* For ease of calculation, we use 430 as the number of employees.

RIDOH’s Progress towards the 6-phases of a culture of QI
CQI Domain
a.

Awareness

b. Relevance to own work
c.

Relevance to organizational
mission
d. Knowledge
e.

Individual practice (level)

f.

Individual practice (# of
projects)
g. Individual practice (% of
work time)
h. Team practice (level)

QI PHASE, BY JOB CATEGORY
Data,
Management
Measurement Leadership
& Admin.
& Evaluation
3
3
4

Field
Staff

3

2

4

5

4

4

4

3
4

4

5

5

5

6

5

3

3

4

3

4

2

3

3

4

4

3
3

1

2

3

2

4

2

1

3

4

4

5

3

n/a

4

4

4

4

4

RIDOH surveyed staff in 2015, using NACCHO’s 6-phases Roadmap to a culture of Quality Improvement (QI)
framework to measure where we are as an organization in the process to build a QI culture. We concluded
we are between phases 3 (informal or ad hoc QI activities) and 4 (formal QI activities implemented in
specific areas) of a culture of QI. As shown in the table above, overall the agency is in phase 3 with respect
to QI a) awareness and d) knowledge; in phase 4 with respect to b) relevance to our work and c) our
mission; and in phase 2-3 when it comes to QI practice (e, f, g, h). Other findings include:
-

Overall
RIDOH
staff

Clerical

Awareness and practice of QI is low among the clerical and field staff, as well as staff who are fairly
new in the agency
Non-supervisory, non-leadership, and data staff could benefit from QI training
Enhanced outreach, training and staff involvement would be beneficial to further engage staff in QI
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Goal 1: Build and maintain CQI capacity at RIDOH
1a. Strengthen the connection
between CQI and the
Dashboard, components of
the Performance
Management system

1b. Maintain a CQI Team
working and promoting QI
activities throughout the year
1c. Provide CQI training for
the CQI Team

1d. Develop a method to
report department-wide CQI
activity, including projects
conducted, capacity and
training beyond the CQI
Teams
1e. Advance the CQI
knowledge in other tools,
methods, or practices (e.g.
Kaizen, Lean, etc.)

Dialogue with Team 3 and Team 4 in this regard was initiated.
Additionally, a CQI Council was formed in early 2015 and met several
times to discuss their role in the operationalization of the performance
management system and the connection to CQI. A proposal is drafted
and will be presented to the Director and Executive Management
Team in 2016.
A presentation of the Department’s new priorities and the connection
to the Performance Management System was made to the “Policy and
Leadership Committee” in December 2015.
CQI Team number 4 was selected in the Spring of 2015, with a total
number of 27 staff. The interest in participating seemed to be
increased this year due to the incentive credit offered by the
Department of Administration, which approved the process presented
by RIDOH.
The CQI Team 4 received training in the QI tools in a different format
this year. The training included an online portion, which was
purchased from the Institute for Healthcare Improvement
(www.ihi.org). This online training was paired with in-person
workshops to review the material and provide support to attendees to
craft and conduct their CQI project.
No specific process has been formulated yet, other than the annual
contact each of the Division Directors for the number of CQI projects
completed during the calendar year. Capturing the number of staff
with training in CQI would be the next step.
This year, CQI Team 4 was trained on some of the Lean tools,
including the Kaizen event, the SWIS and other tools. In addition, RI’s
new Governor issued an Executive Order to engage state agencies to
conduct at least two Lean reviews per year, starting 2015. As a result of
this effort, RIDOH identified 4 Lean Ambassadors to complete one
Lean review each. One review was completed in 2015 and three others
are scheduled for 2016. Additional training opportunities were also
made available to Lean Ambassadors and staff. Over 50 staff attended
the 3-hour Lean 101 session and others were able to join other
networking and training efforts as well.

Goal 2: Engage Staff in CQI activities
2a. Engage the Executive
Committee in ongoing
strategic dialogue relevant to
CQI
2b. Maintain and update the
Intranet sections for CQI,
Accreditation and
Performance Improvement
2c. Exhibit posters at lobby to
promote CQI and
Accreditation efforts, and
public health

With the changes in the organization and the transition between
Directors the Executive Committee is now called the “Executive
Management Team” or EMT. The agency was also reorganized and the
goals and priorities for the Department are now set. Engagement and
conversations with the Executive Committee are being planned for
2016.
Sections of the Intranet were updated accordingly, after the
Department officially received the accreditation from the Public
Health Accreditation Board. Additionally, and with the reorganization
of the Department, a new “Academic Center” was formed and the CQI
program is part of this new center. An external page (website) was
also formulated with the goals of the Academic Center.
A poster of the Academic Center was posted in the lobby of the
building for display in December 2015.
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2d. Conduct a CQI event to
exhibit all projects to staff at
least once a year
2e. Publish articles via a
department-wide employee
newsletter sharing most
recent CQI news and updates
(e.g. related performance
measures, QI projects, and
accreditation updates)

The CQI Fair was conducted in April 2015 to exhibit all the CQI
projects that were completed and were also in progress. The number of
RIDOH staff visiting the fair was lower this year, however.
A number of updates have been distributed to staff throughout the
year, via regular “Friday Updates” email sent by the Chief of Staff each
week, as well as from the “Now@RIDOH” monthly e-newsletter.
The formal celebration for accreditation is organized for January 2016.

Goal 3: Foster a culture of CQI
3a. Engage leadership and staff in
the review and update of CQI
projects
3b. Measure progress in the effort
to establish a culture of CQI

3c. Offer basic CQI training to all
staff

3d. Create opportunities to gather
input in the design of the CQI
plan

3a. Disseminate the “lessons
learned” from the CQI projects in
a format that can be shared
widely
3f. Link the CQI plan with
RIDOH’s Strategic Plan, Health
Assessment and Improvement
Plan, and Workforce
Development Plan
3g. Develop a mechanism to
engage CQI team members in the
ongoing use of CQI methods
beyond completion of their
project

This engagement currently takes place in 2 ways: through
presentations at the Leadership Committee and the All Employees
meeting. Additional ideas are being discussed by the CQI Council.
In 2015, and using the NACCHO framework a ‘Roadmap to a
culture of CQI’, RIDOH developed and administered a survey to all
staff to assess the current status in our effort to achieve a CQI
Culture. The results of the survey were presented via round table at
the American Public Health Association conference in November
2015. Organizationally, RIDOH is currently between phases 3 and 4
(out of the 6 phases) to achieve a culture of CQI.
The survey will be administered again each year and findings will
be utilized to refine the CQI goals for each year.
CQI Team 4 in 2015 has been the largest thus far since the agencywide CQI program started in 2011. In addition, the leadership of the
Department attended the 3-hour Lean 101 training, as the new RI
Governor is engaging state agencies in Lean reviews.
Additional training has been identified for all staff, which will start
in 2016.
With the establishment and routine meetings with the CQI Council
since early 2015, there is now a mechanism to actively work with
the group and gather input on the design of the CQI plan. In
addition, and with the results of the CQI culture survey and the
Accreditation requirements, the CQI Council can now use the
PHAB standards and the performance management system as a
framework to base its work and further promote CQI in the
Department.
The lessons learned, collected by each of the past CQI teams, are
now posted in the Intranet for access to all staff.
The three plans (the Strategic Plan, the Health Improvement Plan
and the Workforce Development Plan) include some of the goals of
the CQI plan and mention the goal of building a culture of CQI in
the agency.

CQI team members are engaged primarily through the CQI Council.
Additional ways to engage members of the past CQI teams is being
discussed with the CQI Council.
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Appendix 4: Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI 201)
2015 Training Agenda
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Appendix 5: QI projects’ outcomes
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Appendix 6: RI Aim Statement Template (2014)

AIM STATEMENT TEMPLATE
We aim to: (What are we trying to accomplish? Use words like improve, reduce, and
increase to identify the overall goal. Make it specific, measurable, achievable, and
relevant.)

by how much: (include the baseline number you are starting from, and how much you
hope to increase, decrease, or change that baseline)

by when: (specific time frame, i.e., month/year in which you intend to complete the
improvement

because: (Why is it important? Answer the “so what” question and describe the rational
and reasons to work on this improvement project.)

for: (Who is your specific target population/customer?)

Example of Aim Statement:
The XX Program will reduce the time it takes to produce the Director’s weekly report for from 10
hours to 2 hours, by February 2015. This is important because the Director uses the report in his
weekly meetings.
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Appendix 7: RI Project Charter Template (2014)

CONTINUOUS QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROJECT CHARTER
Date:
CQI Project
Lead(s):
AIM STATEMENT
The Aim of this project is
to:

DELIVERABLES
1.
2.
3.
4. Powerpoint and posterboard of the project

SCOPE
In Scope

Out of Scope

TEAM
Name

Role for the Project

TEAM MEETING SCHEDULE:
Regular meetings

Ad-hoc meetings

STAKEHOLDERS
Stakeholder Name

Impact on
Project
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Appendix 8: RI QI Poster Template for Final Submission
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Appendix 9: NACCHO 6-Phases Roadmap to a Culture of QI
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Appendix 10: Public Health and RIDOH’s Performance
Management Systems

RIDOH’s Performance Management System

Performance
Standards
Healthy People
2020

Performance
Measures
Dashboard

Progress
Reports

Quality
Improvement

Annually or as
needed

Lean, PDSA
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Appendix 11: Now@RIDOH Newsletter Screenshot
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Appendix 12: Continuous Quality Improvement Intranet
Homepage
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Appendix 13: Continuous Quality Improvement organizational “mapping”
2015 QUALITY IMPROVEMENT INFOGRAPHIC 1a
Percent of staff who participated in a RIDOH QI Team (2012-2015)

1/3
33%

10/46
POLICY,
22% INFORMATION &
COMMUNICATIONS

5/95
LAB AND MEDICAL
5%
EXAMINER

3/14
Public Health
24% Communications

2/19
10%

6/25
24%

Health Data and
Analysis

0/22
Forensic Sciences
0%

0/4 Systems Policy &
0%
Regulations
1/3
Legislative Affairs
33%

1/3
33%

Academic Center

Director of Health
Deputy Director
Executive Director

11/40
27%

PREPAREDNESS,
RESPONSE,
INFECTIOUS

2/11
18%

Acute Infectious
Diseases

28/123
23%

0/3 CFO, Finance/Operations
0% Chief Legal Counsel & Legal
Chief of Staff

COMMUNITY
HEALTH AND
EQUITY

10/78
ENVIRONMENTAL
14%
HEALTH

4/87
5% CUSTOMER SERVICE

3/18 Health Disparities &
17%
Access to Care

4/22 Healthy Homes &
18%
Environment

0/20
0%

Professional
Licensing

2/13 HIV, Hepatitis, STDs
15% & Tb Epidemiology

8/28
28%

4/40
10%

Food Protection

2/19
10%

Vital Records

2/27
Biological Sciences
7%

4/12
33%

5/23
Health Promotion
22%

2/16
19%

Drinking Water
Quality

1/33
3%

Health Facilities
Regulations

1/11
9%

3/4 Emergency Medical
75%
Services

Environmental
Sciences

Lab Support
Services

Emergency
Preparedness

0/16
Medical Examiners
0%

Chronic Disease

8/30 Perinatal & Early
26% Childhood Health

1/15 Professional Boards
6% & Commissions

4/24
Preventive Services
17%

Key to CQI Infographic 1a
NOTE: The numbers shown here are the closest approximation possible given the reorganization, staff departures, staff working in a
different division, etc. These numbers present ONE dimension of the work towards CQI and are meant to inform the status of our
involvement in CQI at the end of 2015. These numbers were also used to prepare Infographic 1b.
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Numerator: Staff participated in RIDOH QI Team
Denominator: Total staff in each Center/Division
Aggregate for RIDOH: 70/478 = 15%
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Appendix 14: Difference between “QA vs. QI” Presentation
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